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Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat 10 your
own Iinlr? Can't do It?
Haven't enough hair? Ic must
bo you do not know Aycr'a
Holr Vigor! Here's an Intro-
duction! May tho acquaint-
ance result In a heavy growth
ofrlcli.tlilck.clossylialrl And
wcknow you'll never be gray.
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now Hlafcl IThv. Iiaupaa,
"Why, Col. Corpucl, sr you sllrt
"Am I lr why houldn't I be,

Irl"
"Yu mint lurprla, tola.nl, I could sluinat swrsr I rd your

obituary a jr sol"
I quit tlktljr did, sir, Tho

pspers down ni; wsy hat had my obllti
'7 In lyp for ytsri, snd It li poaalbl

llil mi of way hat ruu It In by
accident."

lion III Ural,
t'nrl lime did not feel al.le to corn

trlhiil more thin 71) renin to Hi ml.iloii-sr- y

rain, and ws not particularly
about thai.

"You ought lo ilr Unl hs
proapered you," Mhl Deacon Ironaldo

"I don't Ihlnlt hit er arena
in of Uln" un.rstrfiil," Unci
lloe. "Hii or my boy preachers."

I'tMlMlMlf VI. M,
"Mfs." remarked He optimist,

mails tii of miiislilns iml sorrow,"
"Yes." rejoined tint (NxulmUt, "but

the trotiblo U there are about nlu
shadow to nnn siineliln"

Th production of ilroliol In
during Hi tson of UKXVUHM I rtll
milrd l W.WiMJ isllon, thli

'treat quantity ill par rant Indu- -
who chop down oo r to blunt (lift trUI slcebol.

RHBUMATISM
CAN NOT BEt RUBBED AWAY

It Is pctfccUy natural to ntb tho fipot that hurt, nml when the mu&clw).
Bcrrai, Joint!) nii'l lionet nre throbbing nml twitching with the pains of
Uhcuinatlint tho wufTctcr U nnt ta turn to tho liniment bottle, or noma other
external nppllcatlon, In nn to ret relief from fia disease, by tirotlttclitn
tountcr-lrrltatlo- n on tho ftcflh. Mucli treatment will quiet tho jiam tempo-
rarily, but can va no direct curative edect on the real rilscaia because it
tloci not lortch tho btocx, where tho causa is located. Hltcumntlsnt is ttioro
than l:ln deep it is rooteil nml r; rounded In tho Mood nnd out only Ik:
rcachctlbv constitutional treatment CANNOT 111 UUIJllUD AWAY.
Ilhctimntrsnt Is duo to nn excess of uric ncid in tho Mood, brought nbout by
tho uccumutatlon in tho nysteut of rcftuo matter which the natural avenues
of bodily waste, tho Jlowcls nnd Kldncyii, havo failed to carry off. This
refuse matter, comitije in contact with tho different nclds of tho Wly, fonns
uric ncid which is absorbed into the blood nnd distributed to nil parts of tho
tody, nnd Khcumatlstn rets possession of tho ttystcm. Tho nehes pains
ere only nytnptoms, nud though they may scattered or relieved for n time
by mti face treatment, they will reappear at tho first exposure to cold or
dampness, or after nn attack of Indigestion or other irregularity. Hhcutna-lls- m

can never bo ricnnancntlv cured while the circulation remains raturatcd
with irritating, g uric ncid twlsou. Tbo disease will shift
from muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on tho nerves, causing
Inflammation nnd swelling and r.uch terrible pains that tho nervous system
Is often shattered, tho health undermined, nnd perhaps tho patient becomes
deformed nnd crippled for life. ft. !5. 8. thoroughly cleanses tho Mood and
renovates tho circulation by neutralising tho nclds nnd expelling all foreign
matter from the system. Jt worms and invigorates tho blood so that Instead

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABLE

mhmiim.

nwred

n wcat:, stream, deposit-
ing acrid corrosive matter in mus-
cles, nerves, joints bones, body Is

nourished rich, licnltlwiustalntng
Mood which completely permanently
cures Kiieumatism. a. a. is composed
of both purifying tonic properties

is neeiieu m every ot
..ls Vfc .I.L.fci..uiU.h . ntliM ttilnwml InnrvMllnf(finiiani, iiconutnin iiu jiuuian, in . .....,.. ...(lIvu. .., .

mado entirely of purift'ing, healing extracts juices of roots, herbs nnc
barks. If you nro suffering from Hhcumatlsm do waste valuablo tlmi
trying to n blood disease away, begin use of 8. 8. write

nbout your nnd our physicians will glvo information or
sdvlec Ucjficd frcc of chargo nnd will send our special treatise on Khcuaiatlstu.
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BAKING POWDER
Stands for

Quality
Economy
Purity

providing the family's mcnls,don't
satisfied anything hut the

best. K C iarsuamntcca perfec
tion a moderate price. It
makes everything better.
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"I've Had Experience"
"With Hood's Harispsrllls, ml urn con-

vinced It la a ureal iiiedlrlne,"-lh- ls U the
ubitanca of 40,100 letter by actual count,

rrcrlvrd In two yearn, They tell of cure
olall blood dlBfsei,oiiofptlr,rhruiiis
tliiii,fterfoverwclinei, Hint tired feeling,

lirroui weskneta.rtytpepils, catarrli.
No Equnl-- "t en r from eiparlene

that lliHxl'a HartaparllU la without n final."
i:MMAli.llowMiK,llllacnrlt.,l)fll,Mm.

Boiorrtn-- "! had eetemaand tried
I litard of, but liothln lii-l- l in until

I took llixnl'a Hrat'rllla, Thank lo thlt
inedlelnv, I am now wtll." (ItoRO. Vahal-ITM- i,

Houth HcUiltliem, N. Y.
Muioulnr Rhoumatlom-"- Mr father

had niuaeular rheuuiatlim, H'm ronflnnd to
Ida hr.1. II look two Initial of Hood'

anil waa entirely eurcd " ilKUTIIA
U I'irhih, lloi 1038, Hprlnvflald, Man,

Hood' Hanaimrlll I (old everywhere.
In the uiual liquid, or In Ublct form called
Bnrentabs. 100 Iioie One DolUr, I'rc
Varisl only by C. I. Hood Co, Lowell, Man.

J l Up,
f Flrtt Msrnste Why do you alirsys x
rat on till line? It' not nesilr a
short and d I reel a son of lb other.

Heeond Mnmate -- I know it, tut In
flying lo get iae I bar alnny found
thl lo t lb lloe of leait reilalaoee-Chicag- o

Tribune.

line Hlr.l.
"I admire that parrot of your,M

th visitor, rlaltiC to tsLv hi de-

parture. "It' I ho moat Mtialbl bit J l'v
aten for a Ion- - time."

"Why, be bn't uttered a alngl word
tlnrr you cam In," tald lb owner f tb
parrot.

"I know It. That' why I admlr
him."

rTP l. Vila Pane aaa all Krrrm Dta-a-

I ilo remtanllr eiiexl lir lr. Klm-'- a lr
J W. Ilmone. K-- f,e VjlllK 1 Irl.l botlU aaj
tnallM. (Jr. Ik ILKIU.,iA,ll Art U III.. lUfc.l'.

Mul In I lie SlMrbrl.
"When I co Into politic, I am cc-tti-ar

to hire out my brains to tbo best
psyluc slie,"

"Hut when peoplo hire brains they
want furnUbed thoughts; not empty
flats." Haltliiiorr Amerlrnn.

i

' Mo fieri will find Mr. Window BonlhtD
rrupthab atremedr luUMtutllialrcUaraa

lt Uatbloe ttiol.
ISurluc THrulHir "t lh WurM,

I Mlah were more Ilka
Mr. SlmrMon.

Coddle Sty dear, If 1 were more like
Mr. Rltnpaon, I should bare married a
woman more like Mrs. Rlmpson. St.
l.ouiii rot-lli",- h

Only One "BROMO QUININC."
TliatlaLAXATiVK ItltllMO qtllNIMK. Uvik
lortlictnaluint K. W. amiVK. UtM lt
MuilJ Oler tot'ur aCota In On bay. He.

Thai I'roper r".
"U'hst do I set for tliltuntr ask--d

the rnln, but execrable, amateur.
"If I were a police msRlstrate,"

the minister, "you would tet
dsys; but. as I am not, you'll simply

t out."

5teeI-CI- ad GraBBe.
npl4, Sirf,
tlta llaadlej

7rmL(xe Mail,
mi fall MORB
,.J LAROER
iTUMPS with
IB SS BXrCXSB

lit y otbar.

Will U DwrtVtt. Cbnbf aaJ Filn
JOHN" S. BBALL, RIaBufaftHrer
121 HawtBora Aiaaa H rortlaod, OretN

m Ttoa jr Sower T W
L ) No Second Chaaca M
H OooJ ana Mr mak UMmoat U

FERRY'S I
SEEDS

nmtbalumUulMMwU-uiw- it uua. m
rany" Stcd Annual tor 1908

wi. iiw uj. ast Hir-"i- ! rutr. r
Um aaUmi. 1 wu'l Ht 1 tul v 11. m

L B. M.ltHrSCO., puaait.aUe. M

THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
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out of some
other mako
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CleqnLlgM;Dumbl
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HICK wrltlnif tonilYertlaar iiteano
luauiiun

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
One loo package colors silk, wool and cotton equally wen

mn 1m ,.,..luH In linlnttuiilli. Aalr Haalar. rvt un uritl mantt nnit natiTat lOfl OaClCSKe. WIUO JOT Ir8 ooaues
iunAetSu. e.Bhlnd mix colan. UONSOE DKUQ COMPANV, Quincy. UU&o, I

MANY NEW "HELLO"

dnllwnyt Are to Uie Plione lv

1'laco of Telegraph After
March i.

OPERATORS TO BE LET OUT,

Block Signals Also Will Be Id--

tailed and Many Smalt
Stations Clossd.

A new field of employment for wom-
en Is to bo opened by tho railways.
This does not mean that tho roads will
employ women teIeRrrtiliem, but on tbo
contrary their eiuplomt-ii- t will be for
tbo purpose of taking the place of tele-
graphers already In the service. Tho
future woman railway uiwrntlnz em-

ploye will be enjtaft-e- nt the smaller
I stations takliu train orders oier a tele- -

pbone, wbcro formerly such onlers t.ere
traiiKiiitttitl nnd recrltcd by tele.raph.
This new field will be opcu to women

hfii the new nine-ho- dny taw rov-rrnln- g

the worklnjc time of railway
telegrapher cues Into effect on
Ms reh 1.

It was confidently esiiectcd that this
law would work n revolution In railway
oiieratlou, nnd It wns with this end In
view that, the Onler of Itnllwar Tele-
graphers procured Its passage despite
the determined opposition of the rail-
way managers and even ngnlust advice
direct from the White House. The I ev-

olution Is coming, all right, but It will
tie n revolution which will rclegnto the

J telegrnph to n back scat ns nn adjunct
to railway ocratlon ana will throw
thousands of operators out of employ-

ment ud annually wilt decrease their
number until tber will almoht disap-
pear from American raltnays.

It was expected that the reduction
In tho working hours of railway

to ulno hours would coiuel
the railroads to employ at least 8.000
additional men at once. It was also
known that It would be tmnonslbte to
secure this numlier of men when need-
ed, and It as therefore boned by the
men that nn Increase In wages would
be a part of the revolution ulanued.

CIiiik- - la Itraiill.
The railway managers at first took a

similar view of the situation, but It
i soon was discovered that It would be
I Impossible to supply tt demand If all
j existing telegraph olllees wero to be
maintained after March 1. As n re-

sult of a careful study of the situation
' the nine-hou- r day for telegraphers will
bring about the following ehnuges:

1. Tho abandonment of nil stations
as telegraph stations except division
headquarters ami Jutictlonnl points.

2. Tbo substitution ot teelphonec for
tbo receipt and tlio transmission of or-

ders and messages.
3. The employment of women ns

agents In many stations thus trans
formed Into tcloplioiie stations.

I. Tho transaction of a tremendous
amount of oitlce business by letter
which formerly wns transacted by lele-crap-

0, The rapid extension of the auto
matlc electric block signal system,
which will make telegraph stations un-

necessary.

In determining to Inaugurate tbeso
cbungoH tho railway managers found
that they hnd In reality been preparing
for them for year. It wns discovered
also that by udoptltig tho most expen-
sive Kystcm of block slgunlliig train
orders and telegraph stations could for
the greater part be done nway with.

Tho railroads, therefore, decided that
they would rather siiend millions In
providing nnd maintaining nutomatlc
block slgunls which never go to sleep
nnd which uever fall unless they spell
"danger," than to sietul the samo
money In maintaining telegraph sta-
tions nnd telegraph operators. The
closing of stations ns telegraph stations
Is mado possible by the fact that with'
nn automatic electric signal nil that Is
necessary Is to start trains as fast as
the terminal blook Is empty nml keep
them going until n semaphore sayr
"stop."

HnrKcou'a Knlfo Cur llrmlnclir.
After suffering eicruclstlng pain In his

head for twenty-flt- o years, Louis Wolf-so- n

ot Cincinnati has secured relief by
having the surgeons cut out two nerve.
Tho pain was above the ejea and ut the
temples nnd recurred four or flo times
a week. Ilo bad consulted tho leading
specialists, tried medicines, various fortui
of mastsge and electrical treutment In
vain. The two olfeudlng nerves, ono on
each side, wero between one and two
Inches long and about ns thick as a pin.
They are termed sensory nerves Hint Is,
ncnes which give tbo senno of feeling and
not control ot the movements ot mus-

cles. The headaches have not returned
since tbo operation, Local surgeons say
Uib Is the first casa of the kind on reqprd.

PERUNA EDITORIAL NO. I.

Dr. Ilartman is now offering Perana to the public as a regular pharmaceu-
tical product It is just as ethical as any compound put up for tho medical
profession. Ho straining of medical ethics can find any fault with it, THX
PRINCIPAL ACTIVE INGREDIENTS aro prominently incorporated ia tha
label on tho bottle, that the peoplo may know that the claims made for Fenuu,
have a true juitiilcation.

The only departure we shall make from medical ethics in the conduct of
Peruna affairs in the future, is the fact that we shall continue to advertise and
tell our product TO THE PEOPLE.

If we would agree to toll to doctors only, to advertlso for doctors only,
then the medical fraternity would be obliged to recognize Peruna as beifif
entirely within their approval.

BUT WE SHALL NOT DO THIS.
We shall continue to offer Peruna to the people. We shall contlnus t

convey to the people our claims for Peruna as a household remedy. We tkail
continue to supply tho people with frco literature, teaching them bow to ua
our medicine, teaching them how to avoid diseuo, teaching them many thisgs
of benefit to the home. We ahall continue to do this, whether the medkal
profession like it or not

We aro proposing from this time on to take the public into our ceafldesee.
Notwithstanding that some imitators and substitutors will be attempting to
put up something which they consider just as good as Peruna, we are geiag to
draw aside tho veil of secrecy and allow any one who cheeses to knew exactly
OF WHAT PERUNA IB COMPOSED.

This ought to disarm all honut criticism. We expect, however, that crit-
icism will continue. On some pretext or other those who are envies of the

Peoplo Who Object to
Liquid Medicines Can

Now Secure Peruna
Tablets.

likely."

OINTMENT

winter."

worry."

success will contuse
fault Eat are determined give

people bo just complaint
PERUNA 13 A MEDICINE.

has become household word
millions homes. Our laith the

stronger Every
expect to establish new plants

in foreign lands until the peoplo of all the world are supplied with this valu-
able household remedy.

WE CLAIM PERUNA TO EE A CATARRH REMEDY. BnyaVottlBas
try it If it helps you, bo henest and acknowledge that it has helped you.

If you want wo will publish your statement exactly as you furnish
tons. We will add no words, take away no words. If you wish ns will
publish your portrait connection with Wo will not do this without your
written request without your entire consent

Peruna has cured thousands people of chronic catarrh, in many phases
and locations. At least that is what the peoplo say us, through unsolicited
testimonials. Peruna will cure many thousand mere, lit spite fabricated
slanders to the contrary.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY EOTTLS OF PERUKA TO CONTAIN THX
INGREDIENTS PRINTED ON THE LABEL.

Wo guarantee that every testimonial we use is absolutely trufl-- ln the
exact language of the testifier. ,

We guarantee that every photograph published is the photograph of the
whose name it bears, that every word of every testimonial was

Eerson the hand that signed it
We are determined to beat our opponents by being fairer than they are,

by dealing squarer than they dare to. We are determined meet falsehood
with truth, duplicity with candor, insincerity with sincerity.

We know that the users of Peruna will appreciate our stand. We believe
that the dealers Peruna will applaud our course. We expect evea our op-

ponents will be obliged to acknowledge finally that Peruna is sot only
honest and useful remedy, but one of the GREATEST HOUSEHOLD MEDI-

CINES ON THE CONTINENT.

Pro UaLle.
"I sometimes think." said Dubley,

"that It would bo Interesting to trace
the origin of somo of tbe common
phrases of the day. For Instance, I
wonder who originated the expression.
It never rains but It pour."

"Very suggested Kidder. "It
was Noah."

PUIS CURED IN 6 TO DAYS.
rAZO la iu anlerj cur antc olItcbtDf, UlinJ. Jletl!nor Protrudlnf
1'llca lo liu) or money ralunded. Wo.

M IbM Ha Wane,
Mamma "Your overcoat wtll nerer

Ot you this
Itobbjr "I know It won't, mamma,

but my skates will; so don't let's
Puck.

A Mumper.
Marlon I showed papa those verses

you wrote me, and he seemed oleaseL.
Harry He dldT
Marlon Yes. He said he was glad

to see you were not a poet.
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No Merotey, PoJaoa or DrvtU1 II Care

I ,ul,HMkaM nJ All filiate liloa
A SURE CANCER CURE

Juat Received from Paalnr. CMaa Safe. Son
ad Reliable.

PRBO
U roa caaaM call, writ for aji4oa bUaft an4 aW

Ur, Ib'Iom. arvaialRMaa-f- .
fcB 14 1 in 8c, IVir Mercian. rsnUaa, Oraaaa.

rivua XI ratio Tula Carer.

IVsd of Yala declared that poorer
pupils made beat seholsrsblps j rich boyi
aeeleeled their studlr.

'.saw

Gee Wo

CHINESE

DOCTOR

CONSULTATION

irrmawriT-iT- T riTiMaTnwrfcTw-i;vrli- l

Tito Kind Yon llava Alwnya Untight 1ms borno the Kltrnr- t-tltt. nC llllllfl If rinlnlt.in .....I ,... !. . 1 1 . ....u . wu... ....ivivim, 1.UU. ii,s uvai iiuiiiu uuuer uialiorsoiml supervision lor over HO years. Allow no oneto ilceolvo you In this. Counterfeits, ImltntloiiH and" Just-os-poor- t" aro but Kxpvrliucnts.iinil cmlnurrcr thahealth of Children Hxperioiico against lixporiincnU

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorlu Is n linrmloss subbtituto for Castor OH, Pare-Rorl- c,

Drops and Sootliluir Syrups. It is lMeasant. Itcontains neither Opium, iJToriihluo nor other Narcotic
fttibstanco. Ita ai?o is Us suantutco. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fovcrlshncss. It cures Dlnrrhrun and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teuthliifr Troubles, cures :iuHtvuflnti
nud Flatuleney. It asslnillates tho Pood, regulates theStouineh and llowels, glvlnif healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's I'auacoi Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Haze Always Bought
Boars the Signature of

2L&tfm&x
In Use For Over 30 Year.

THiaiaraua oohmnt. tt Mwaaar araiiT. Hivtraaacrrr,

C.
lim


